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ABSTRACT
The objective o f	 this	 research was to verify the use€ulaetts of LARDSAT atSS
i`tACE-lDil elASSitit=d unto to monitor 	 tilt	 dispersion of suspended sediments in
artific ial 	 reservoir and	 to estimate,	their ronr'_entrations	 in surfar.e waters.	 Two
different	 seasons	 (dr>'wet)	 were anal	 zed, using values for PISS grey taus and
S--chi	 popth men€ur=mc,its,	 to produce	 semi-quantitative wept of tediteent disper-
Sttar,.	 In a crlrrNlatiod 	 anal y sis.	 ,MSS	 chatnuels	 were	 significant l y correlated	 and
inversely proportional 	 to Secchi	 depth measurements.	 It was observed that the
€airiv	 se ason wan	 th y_ 7-st	 optimal	 period	 to	 discriminate	 grtp	 tams	 for	 analvsi=.
-
and MSS chance! .+ pre—cited	 the	 least	 error	 to	 thee-estimation	 o f	 means.	 -
1 1.	 INTRODUCTION
tine	 of	 the	 pri.ar iVitl	 faijtors whin; threaten	 the	 tsngrvity of	 AttifiCial
reserves ; rs	 in	 the	 a=-cumulation	 of	 silt.	 aided by	 the	 trenspart	 of	 suspended	 s^iid
particles ' 	itlt'-	 *It-	 nag 	r	 wAt'r	 bs?	 y.
According	 r:+	 brut	 es	 b '	 Ritchie	 ct	 al.	 (l tl;k)	 Yaeger	 and	 !rCaulev	 (,973)
and	 irer.ler	 i=:75t t 	rt•	.ertince	 data	 furnished	 by	 LAN TMAT MSS	 imagery	 in	 dift,r.'nt
elettcncagittic	 spec^tr.il	 hand.	 have	 high	 correlationr with tarr	 quantity of
- suspended	 se,'iment5.	 T:` p nb ie;'tile	 of	 this	 stud}	 w9s	 to	 verify	 the	 usitfulnesn	 i
IAW"AT MSS	 ima ger y tt	 monitor	 the	 diapersion of	 suspended sediments	 in	 reservoir--
.tnd	 to	 rstima.t	 -urfa	 .•	 satyr	 sediment	 concentrations.
The,	 present	 studg	 is	 p.lrt	 of	 a	 research protect	 being developed	 its	 caF,pVra-




2.	 MATEPIALS AND ItfT!1pD S
the	 Tres	 variat	 r • srrrt, ir	 is	 lo, aced	 in	 the	 central	 part	 of	 itilas	 Cer::ls
tat	 and	 in,ir%0otes	 an	 ntea	 of	 liver	 1.11! 2	 It
LANDSAT	 ctr's,	 rt•sp.ntlinF	 to	 path	 164.	 row	 25	 passes	 of	 Apt i1	 S	 and
AuRa :it	 7,	 14;8.	 were	 +tare	 to	 compartmentalize	 the	 reservoir according	 to	 rraVv. -=
Live	 grey	 level	 Kpe.• ttal	 response.	 Intcractivt	 and	 automatic,	 supervised clan.,:- I
: (nation,	 leas	 v i'cut e .!	 an	 t'lc	 tNAGF-lil t'	 tlystem. a
To eaAplaeert	 spet:tral	 respont. t	 data.	 Secchi	 Depth weasartments were-	 need.
-
Ficle	 data were	 .`01 :`ei t ed	 -Hens	 21	 tamplina points,	 oil the	 reservoir	 and	 trit--
i:irlr
	
:luridg	 th-	 periu,ls	 `!at,-l#/April	 and	 Au¢u>t/September. 	 1976	 fFirure	 1).
Tht	 retho .la 	 us ,, d	 or	 the wove	 Iota analyses art'	 as	 follows:
t	 ,set.-	 c	 r	 ct...,xt	 t	 r	 I.	 ? rt e )i#;`)	 of	 rive	 imaa+',l	 af.	 .	 curresp•-nndinfl	 t-	 th,
reservoir,
11	 lclinl	 tat	 -n	 { -ing	 r'tasn'	 ')	 of	 the	 s , rfs	 area	 of	 the	 reservoir/
31	 scale	 eltar	 e.—t	 t	 1	 a	 tt [:}	 of	 a ea•	 witty	 sampling €aims on the
reservoir;
+t	 sinttle'pis,•1	 ewtricrion	 •4	 ,tray	 tone	 vas :es	 tin	 d chancels)	 of	 0*v
:.Ampiin.	 n.rint+









1979) using values ofgre y tones as training arose;
9)	 ranking of classes according to Secct,i 	 Depth base da€al
7)	 sequisitfoa of snaps with the results of tda 	 thetatit elassificatian, and









3.	 "S^ Ul.i9 '
s
The	 results	 of	 the	 Analyses of all elf	 the_data obtained are'desctiblld	 in
this section,	
 
3.1	 1.ANDSAT PASS Of APRIL Z.	 1979
This pass coincides with the	 region's	 rainy season and the period when
field work was







the automatic analysis	 (several of the reservoirs
tributaries having been obscured). 	 The	 reservoir ' s durfar,e waters. however,
presented Various workable grey tones.
During the field period. Secchi Depth values were esi ) ecte d at 24 sampling
points. Table I shows values for grey tones extracted by " -iingle pixel" Method
and Secchi Depth snaasuretents. it was not possible to obtain values for 5 sample
Points awing CO r:0uti t 6vet f d CGi wai%E.
p ray the April 5, 1979 pass, gre y tone values for each sample point on the
training area of the HAXVER analysis, combined with the corresponding
S*cchi Depth values, made it possible to produce a semi -quantitative classt.ica-
tion of the dispesiun of suspended sediments.
Twelve sediment dispersion classes were obtained. Table It Presents the
mean vsluts and a matrix f envariance of thes e classes as well as the torte-
spondiog Secchi Dept h values.
Table 111 shows the satrix of correct classification of the semi-quantitative
Classification derived from the April 5, 1979 pass. 	 -
Figures -23 and 2b illustrate the thematic map of different grey tone classes,
proiuce d an the IiAGt:-1t1D alphanumeric output unit. The map was produced in two 	 ,=
separate partz as to Image-100 system secommadates only A themes in its output
mods.
For 11AXVER theratic classification, GGT chanoPl 7 was not used due to the	 s
fast that higl: surface water .ibsorption, in this channel, presented null values
in the - •atrix of covariance.
3.2 LANDSAT AND 5E{: t (llOf f"10 CsOIRREI.ATI SliS f':! r SV A«±i)
A ?varsrtt terrelation analysis between the "{iny;.e pixel" far !tSS cl,a5nelt:
classifitaiit . ii and S—rchi nepth vslut-s produced the followin g r values ( p-.i)§)•
-0.89 t
	
S 6 1'Srr ssi). - 0.8-', (MSS515ert-hil, -0.7 7 i 5S i _te c:lti). .sn(MSS Y 1,,.g 
_{ii 7 .
figort-'I gratihi , all, 1!1 +rstratrs the simple regression brViefn !scan values
far 455	 }sasnrl b att.l the S,=r,-hi Dvpt.h value, .tit . ?,cr:'inr bRrv. obtsine.i dur'q i'.
she -ain _<
3.3 LAN'ISAT PASS G}. A'-GV.' T ? , 1978
Ir. •_entrant *.o the w±-t season orbital pass, the ' r y swill- pass of AuR451:	 -
27 was during a pvri-,d whru rsie reservoir's surfs_e waters are considerably
F,cvager
€au . c h s {:e,- tieuiar- s ent presented a cl,>uA su p r of 1:74. which crqAt- :
salre pr.b1 a.€ ill t , a=.z .ati = intcrpretation; The anal ;• =- es proceduros wort the
same as th€-t of ire dry. sianon. Gray tone values in four MSS t#L#DSAT channels
ant dry s•=assn ire :rh ; `leprh measurements at 1-5 sampling points o f the Trams Maria
Re==t''oir ..-r ac: - !e td: one extra sample print was required to auttzrnt the
inior w ation i t sir e 	 i the rosvrvoir's Let butarles, which is fed by the gorraehu.'o













J^ 14b to	 IV -provides	 grey rose, and lacchi	 Depth fie allUreoenta	 felt 28 points aft
Li Using the same procedures
	
Lotautomatic anal ysis of	 the wet season pass, 	 it
met passible	 to obtain S different 	 classes of suspended sediment d isher tidl . 1
Table V presents the miaan	 values of b	 cla::s€$	 and	 the matrix	 of
	
envarian€.- ARE
the, €orresponding Secehi	 Depth measurements. i
Tattle	 tl	 presents	 the	 matrix	 of	 €orre	 t	 clastiificatton	 fair	 this 	remigtisn€its-
tive
	 classification	 of	 the	 S dry season	 tla g s,s.	 -	 -
SRA904)3.+	 I:ANDSAT AMC SFCINI	 DEPTH CORRELATIONS (DRY
A correlation analysis between grey tone	 and Secehi
	
Depth	 values was afati i
executed	 for the dry	 season pass.	 The	 coefficient	 correlations	 obtained	 for 24
sample	 points	 (3A timit€ed) ):ere :	 -0.76	 (MSS	 alSecchil.	 -0.96	 (`'SS	 3ISec - hil,
-0.74	 (MSS	 iil5ecchi).
	
and	 -0.63	 (N53	 7jSeeriti},
l figure 4 ptesesEs	 a	 graph of	 the	 simple	 regression	 for	 the	 dry seasiin	 ?tSS	 5
and Secehi	 depth values.
=
4.	 CONCLUSION
Prom the simple correlation analysis and graphic representation,	 it can be
IF rifttd that grey ta pe levels are iaverafiy aropoill 	 oal to S ccbi Depth values,
At fiectbi
	
#iepEii	 is	 roasted to a coef f icient of v8t,	 attosstrtica sad,-- €fee quantity
of	 solid particles is suspension,	 it can be observed that the higher 'the q uantity
i
t^
of saspeaded sediments, the higher Cho gray tame sad atialiaT the Saastil Depth.
It was also observed that 	 the most	 favorable period to conduct an analysis
of this	 type	 is	 durinY the	 rainy season.	 This is owing to the Fact that greater
discharge of sediments	 into the	 reservoir	 facilitates the discrimination of
different	 grey tones.	 In the rainy season correlation analysis, MSS channel 4
presented	 the	 least	 error	 in	 the estimation of means.
to	 the	 two seasons analysed.	 MSS	 channel 4 comprised the	 largest	 intervals
of Secehi	 Depth	 values, 4.50	 to	 3.50 meters	 ( rainy	 season)	 and 0.25	 to 6.0 meters
(dry season).
MSS	 channel	 5 was observed to present high sensitivity to	 variations	 in
grey tones.	 A small	 v a riations Secehi	 Depth values	 created	 a large	 corresponding
- variation	 in	 channel	 S.
f
MSS	 rhanndl	 ti	 and	 7 were	 Swit ed 	to	 tl,e	 detecti on 	 of extremel y	 turbid	 areas
of water.	 However,	 the	 probability of	 error	 in	 class	 separation	 is	 greater	 in
the dry	 season when	 a	 tendency exists	 for	 the	 confusion of	 turbid waters with
adjacent	 areas	 i f	 the	 reservoir	 ( e.g.	 sioreline	 soils	 and	 vegetation).
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Pre obscured by cloud
S
t.; Table 1. Gr y Too* Values in Four LAROfAT MSS Channels
and Secchi Depth Measurements at 24 Sesgtic$




NSS S MSS S i1SS 6 MSS 7 Secchi
Depth
IA 17 7 l 1 2	 73
to 21 10 2 1 2	 75
1C 27 it 4 t	 25
2A is 6 1 1 4.0
25 14 7 3 3 3.50
2C 14 6 I 1 4
.
0
3A 21 10 3 2 2 25
30 25 12 3.5 1.5 2,00
)C 21 12 4 1	 5 Isis
6A 27 16 4 2 t	 Su
0 It! 12 6 4 1,.^





bA 3D 32 7 4 0.ou
6s 27 36 14 4 0,50
6r 28 41 20 5 0,25
7A
is 28 21 S 2 1,00
'C 10 37 16 5 0. 7s
$A 24 18 1 1 1	 50











clasoss Beans listiit of Cuvariasa# 3sceh1
7#68 4 s 8
F.
rM3 6
1 $7.24 81.11 40.40
7.4 1_.16 -1,31.
8.251.16 2.27 1.49
-1 .2^ 1 z49 1.1?
2 54.i?1 76.19 29.70 0.50..3' 2.99 -1.46
-0.4. -1.48 2.62
1 61. -19 67:66 28.74
1.9 5 0.09 -t.85
8.750.09 3.0; '$.34
-lai5 `4.34 9.2
4 5?.a$ 53.32 17.85
7.1 13 0.51 0.74
1.00.51 5.17 0.255
0.74 0.75 1.67










7 43.68 23.71 1.93
2.61 -0.26 0.07
^.
1.75,,4.31+ 1.59	 1 1.13
-0.0" 1.13 5.60
S 45.27 20.80 5.88
6.12 °o.4= 0.64












10 35.	 7 4.46 3.45
1.71 0.01 -4.31




26. 4 3 13.12 4.40




X13 .91} tY.@2 ^.^^
12 zCu 3 11.94 3.19
3.#3 3a'^ ' =8.52
A.01.11 7.67 0.14
lsbl* *1Ill.	 41fix of	 q  - Ortect Cl*##i(lr;lttoa fil r	 I' Gray Tone Clam-sts
LIMII 3.00
6 7 a
lon. n zj.v 0.0 0.0 9.0 Oid 0 il 0.0 9.0 0.0 0. -0 1}.1) 


















- va 9.0 u.41 t? .4i 4.3 I 0Q C f3.0 0 0.0 0.0 `-t.0  0 j O'c 4p
1.74 0.0 t? ,0 .0 0.0 0.0 S. .3 11 3.6 0.0 ().0 0.0 a.0 0.0
1 ) 1.50 0.0 0.9 .0 fl . 0 u 14.3 106.7 t3	 '1 D .u' a . v is . 9 0.9 p	 ju
0.0 0.0 .0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0,0 A?.1 12.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
3) 2.00 0.0 0.0 .0 0.0 0 0 0.0 0.0 1.7 91.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 C,
9) 2.22 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 7.1 90.4 2.4 0.0 010
-10) 2.73 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.0 0.0 0.0 3.0'97.0 0.0 Div
11), J.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 lu 4 0.0 0.0 0. t 0,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 90.0 20.0
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Classes Koons_ }ts#rts o f 	 c-V&ri&RcV let€Mt
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3 29.	 3 13.43 8.54
4.32 0.64 =0a64
2.000.64 2 .09 8. 63
.0.4. 0.63 :.33
4 28.09 17.01 9136
305 last 1.76
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iahts 111. Values fur Grey faae Ntaas and Cnrar!.stss
(LA811'IA3 Pass of Aus. 7. 1978) and l•oech
Depth
'	 Table V1,	 Mattis Of Corm€. 1:lestl[lC&tialj for 4rrf7.
tons Cfattr• fAl	 . 27.	 1172)
> 9.0 100.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 (,a 0.0
O.e 0,0 *). q U.o 1.1 5.0 0,0 0.0 0.0
7.00 0.0 7.0 0,0 $2.4 21.6 0 -0 it.1 3.0 0.0
i) 2.221 P.a 7.7 40.6 )3.1 €+tit 4.tt 0.7
3.00 0.7 7.7 7.7 (1.7 6.1 71.4 X 12.9 0.0 0,7
i) iAO 7.0 0.7 0.7 9,4 2,# 9.6 12.7 O,o DA
7) 4.50 i*.0 0.0 0.7 O.0 ls. 4.9 62.2 ;1.0
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